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President's Corner

"Memory loss" is a popular topic these days. The phrase "senior
moment" is often saidjokingly, but perhaps also with a tinge of
concern. We spend a lot of tirne, energy and money taking care of
ourselves as we age - taking care olour hearts, our abs, our teeth.
We should be doing the same for our brains.

"Environments that are positive, loving and stimulating may
promote creation of more neurons, a larger brain and more connec-
tions between brain cells," says Dr Paul Nussbaum, clinical neuro-
psychologist at the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine.

We live in an environment well suited for proactive brain main-
tenance. The five ways to improve brain fitness are at our doorstep.

l. Get up and get going. Physical activity directly benefits
brain health. Go to the Wellness Center, play water volleyball, walk
around Cartmel.

2. Socialize. Come to the CRA meetings, join a cornmittee,
come to drinks on the Mall.

3. Use it or lose it. Join a book group, take an art class, play
bridge.

4. Say a prayer. Whatever your faith, have faith. Take time
each day for reflection and to give thanks. Meditation and relaxa-
tion are key elements of brain health.

5. Eat more brain foods. Nutrition is a big part of brain fit-
ness. Many of the things that are good for your brain taste good too

- like red wine and dark chocolate.
I hope to see you at the next CRA meeting held in the William

Penn Room at Crosslands on Monday, Sept 22 at 3:00 pm. Our
speaker will be Sheriff Carolyn Bunny Welsh, the first woman ever
elected Sheriff of Chester county and the only female sheriff irT

Pennsylvania. We also have new neighbors to welcome. Please jo in
me!

Susan Hanson

CRA Meeting
September 22 at3 PM

Grosslands - William Penn Room

September 2008



Garing Committee

A number of changes have taken place in our
community since the last Courier was published.

On July 71h Toni Kusch, a resident since 1989,

orchestrated a very quiet move to Kendal at Ithaca to

be near her daughter Meredith. Charles and Suz-

anne Patrick, lrom NeMown Square, will move
into her cottage on Windermere in the middle of Oc-

tober.
It is always sad to record a death here at Cartmel.

Jane Dorries suffered a lall in the middle ofJuly
and died in the hospital due to complications. She

has been in poor health for some time and was pre-
ceded in death by her husband Bob. A memorial
service was held for her September 131h.

It is with great pleasure that I repod that Joan
and Fritz Hinz joined us on Ingleton Circle during
rhe week ol.lulv l4'l'. I believe it was the hottest

week ofthe ,u-.".. They add to our Connecticut
contingent.

Ollie and Anna Jones moved to Norlh Bradford,
Connecticut on August I 7th from 7 Ingleton Circle.

Betty Jean Bolton

Culinary Gorner
ShrimPlY Divine

This is one of Mary Hoobler's recipes. It cer-
tainly does live up to its name!

I 2 ounces of spinach noodles, cooked and

drained. Put in a greased 9x13 casserole and top
with 3 oz. cubed cream cheese and % Ib. cooked,
peeled medium shrimp, sautded in%c.bur'
ter. placed on top of the cheese.

Mix together': I can cream of rnushroom soup, I
c. sour cream, % c. milk, /, c. mayo, % tsp. dry mr"rs-

tard, I tsp. chives. Spread on top and cover with'Z
c. shredded cheese. Bake 325 degrees for 20 to 30

minutes. Makes 6 servings.

Helpf'ul Hint: Keep a piece of chalk in your silver
chest to absorb moisture and prevent tarnish. lt also
prevents rust in a tool chest.

In Memoriam
Jane Dorries

July,2008

Property Gommittee

The Property Committee serves as a liaison be-

tween Carmel residents and the Administration. es-

pecially the Maintenance Depadment. The subjects

we discuss are those related to the maintenance and

functioning ofour residences, roadways and utili-
ties. We are foftunate to have senior representation
from the Administration to offer authoritative ex-
planations and action. We facilitate the flow of in-
formation both ways. Situations involving groups

of residents, or the community as a whole, are our
concern. We rarely get involved with individual
residents' requests since the Maintenance Deparl-
ment has a well-deflned procedure for dealing with
them. Residents interested in an agenda item are

welcome to attend; just be sure to notify the chair-
man in advance.

The CRA residents on the committee are Sav

Frieze, Ralph Hamilton (chairman), Helen Hoff-
man, Jim Hoffman, Andre Kaim, Pete Kroon,
Suzanne Miller, Fred Smith and Ian Whitlock.

At present we are studying ways to improve traf-
fic safety at the entrance from route 926. There are

significant barriers to making the changes that we

desire; we will continue working on the problem.

Radon testing of our residences will be carried

out by a contractor, Air Quality Control, who will
place testing devices on September 30 and return

two or three days later to retrieve them. Beginning
twelve hours befolehand and continuing until the

devices are removed, residents should minimize
ventilation in their homes. Doors and windows
should remain closed except for normal entry and

exit, and the devices should not be moved.
Hazardous household waste and electronic de-

vices containing circuit boards (used computers,
printers, copy machines, etc.) will be accepted at

the Government Services Building on Westtown
Road in West Chester on Saturday, October I l,
from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm.

September, 2008

Skip Taylor Ralph Hamilton



Landscape Committee

The Landscape Committee held its organization meet-
ing on Wednesday, August 13th. Members ofthe Land-
scape Committee for 2008-09 are: Woody Deinish,
Helen Hoffman, Pete Kroon, Phil Mathias, Chuck
Overholser, Patty Smith and Wally Taylor. David
Owens, Horliculturist, will once again attend our meet-
ings and be our liaison with K-C.

David Owens provided an update on landscape condi-
tions. Trenches for cable dug by Verizon will be rectified
by spraying for weeds August 25th and re-seeding in
September. Three ofthe old maples in the quadrangle
will be cut down by the contractor. This will allow the
younger trees that have been planted to replace them to
grow with greater exposure to the sun. The dead tree
behind#13/14will also be removed. Tent caterpillars
around the units have been taken out; the rest will die of
natural causes.

The Committee reviewed the plans submitted by Elise
Parker (#33) for an extension ofher patio a concrete
strip and pavers - up to the drain in the rear of her
unit. Tlre committee and her neighbor had no objec-
tions. Pete, Wally and Andy looked at the site with
David Owens. Mark Swick and Tom Kopach reviewed
the plans for structural considerations and notified Ms.
Parker that her plans are approved

The Committee reviewed the Lawn and Garden
Guidelines issued in 1998 and included in the Residents
Manual. Since there have been many new residents in
Carlmel since then, the Committee thought the Guide-
lines should be reissued to residents this fall.

The date lor the Landscape Committee's annual
"Walk-around Inspection" ofthe Cartmel grounds has

been set for Wednesday, September loth at l0:30 a.m.
The Committee will note the condition olthe grounds
and any needs lor colleclive action.

Andv Alexander

Health Hints
Home Remedies

We all have our favorite remedies for life's little
problems. What do you do for hiccups? A cold? An
upset stomach? A hangover? While some of the

supposed cures work now and again, most have not
been subjected to rigorous evaluation. There are,

however, a few "old wives' tales" that have been

shown, scientifically, to work. Here are three such
successes:

Ifyou have abdominal surgery, chew gum post-
operatively for one hour three times a day. Re-
search shows that this will significantly help your
bowel to resurne normal function sooner. Studies
also suggest that chewing gum can relieve hearl-
burn. Saliva production is stimulated by the gum

chewing. This, in turn, neutralizes stomach acid.
Vive le chewing gum!

For a simple, effective cough suppressant, try
honey. This was shown to be most effective in a
study that involved children who had coughs due to
an upper respiratory infection. One group was given
no treatment; one group was given a cough medi-
cine; one group was given honey. Tl.re honey won!
What works for children may work for us and it
can't hurt. Try it. Use 2 teaspoons per dose. Warn-
ine - Babies under age I should not be given honey.
It can cause infantile botulism, a rare. but life-
threatening problem. The dosage of honey for chil-
dlen starts at I teaspoon.

Cranberries are a well known treatment for
bladder infections - and now it's official. Not only
does the juice create acidic urine, but studies show
that it keeps bacteria from sticking to the bladder'
wall. Blueberry juice works similarly. Other fruit
juices including orange, grapefruit, and pineapple
have no such therapeutic effect. Researchers con-
tinue to search for the best dose and the optimal
mode ol administration. At this point, no one knows
whethel juice, tablets, or capsules give equivalent
beneflts.

So - try these homeopathic remedies. Perhaps
we should conduct our own research!

September 2008

Gail Hamilton. Nurse Practitioner



Social Gommittee

The fall social season for Cartmel has arrived
with a bang. On Saturday, September 27 at I p.m., we
have scheduled the Oktoberfest. Although we anticipate
a perfectly beautiful fall day, we have named Sunday,
September'28, as the rain date - just in case. Party fes-
tivities will be held in the usual spot, the entrance mall,
with tables and chairs provided. Come to this pany with
your best appetite bccause the food promises to be spec-
tacular! German sausages, sauerkraut. potato salad, ci-
der. and doughnuts will be featured along with authentic
German beer. Fol those ofus with more plebeian tastes,

we are adding hot dogs to the menu. You can BYOB if
you prefer another beverage. Ice and diet soda also rvill
be provided. Cost is $10 - a bargain. Louise Loening
and Jean Bell are coordinating this effort. Soon you will
find a wr-itten invitation in your mailbox. Time is shot
so please RSVP as soon as you know your plans and in-
clude a check for $ l0 per person (to the CRA) and put it
in Louise's mailbox (#2). Our planning becomes so

nuch easier when we know how many will be attending.
No\v, on to another topic, The Friday aftenroon

cocktail pafties on the mall have been a phenomenon.

Who would have guessed that so many of us would par-
ticipate! Obviously they lrave filled a need that was un-
met until this summer. My guess is that about 20 plus
people attend rveekly. Not always the same people, but
an excellent sampling from all four streets. These parlies
will continue two more Fridays: Sept. l2 and Sept. 1 9.

Bring your own drink, already prepaled, and an appetizer'
to share. We have had many people requesting an indoor
version usir.rg the same template. So your "fearless"
social comrrittee has sprung into action. We have
planned to have informal cocktails the 2"d and 4tr'Fridays
ofevery month (except Deoember) in lesidents' homes.
The host (s) rvill supply paper cups, ice, napkins, and a
1able. Guests will bring their choice of drink along with
an appetizer to share. We already lrave volunteers tbr the

lirst 3 parties: October l0 - Julia Kennedy (# 48); Octo-
ber 24 - Hedy Knoth (# 25); November l4 - Louise Bair
(#10. The beauty ofthese pafties is theil simplicity.
I-ct's keep them this way. Call Alice Delduco rvho is
coordinating this effort ifyou want to host or if you have
any questions.

We have scheduled the Christmas Party at Eller-
slie for F'riday, December l2 at 5 p.m. Mark your calen-
dars now. More about that next month.

Meadow and Woods

The first meeting of the 2008-2009 committee
will be held on Sept. 18, stafting at l:30 at 26 In-
gleton and (weather permitting) concluding with a

walk around. Issues to be addressed include the

replanting ofthe west entrance to Charlie's trail,
putting down chicken wire on the foot bridges in
the West woods and mowing the trail at upper In-
gleton.

A number of Meadow and Woods committee
members participated in the Landscape commit-
tee's walkaround on Septernber l0 to review areas

of mutual interest to both committees.

Friday Cock-
tails on the
mall
Above:
Cornelia Gro-
madzki,
Louise Bair,
Lydia Kaim
Left:
Shitley
Mathias, Olive
Alexander

September,2008

Gail Hamilton Rick Hanson



Short Trip to Amish Country

Dottie Saar, Denny Schreyer and Betsy Pusey
went on the Short Bus Trip in August to the Amish
Farm Country. Leaving from Crosslands, the
small group proceeded westward on Route 926.
From our guide, we learned about the settlements
west of Chester County including the towns of
Gap and Strasburg. We continued west on Rt. 30
to Columbia, on the Susquehanna River where we
learned of the Civil War history of the town. We
stopped at the Antique Clock Museum. We had a
tour with guides ofthe many clocks, including one
donated by a resident of Kendal.

Retuming east along Rt. 30 we stopped at an
Amish Restaurant in Bird in Hand on the old
Philadelphia Pike. We had a meal to end meals,
served family style! There were six meat
dishes, five deseds, four vegetables, and two
breads. A great place to bring your grand kids, the
stop includes a gift shop, other small shops and a
restored Amish farmhouse. We met our Amish
country guide wlro explained Amish customs,
dress and courtship as we drove to our next ap-
pointment at a working Amish dairy farm. While
some toured the barn, the rest of us went directly
to the magnificent quilt shop. The specialty
quilt, "Quillow," is a quilt that folds into a pillow
and is very usef'ul. Overloaded and tired, we re-
turned to the restaurant and toured the
Arnish fannhouse. We thanked our Amish guide
and boarded our coach to return to Crosslands. A
good time was had by all.

Betsy Pusey

Ed Breneman September 29

A Nancy DeVoe October 9

g Herman Feissnel October 23

; Demetri Cidis October 26

E Char Cosselink October 28

iE Ma.rianne Whitlock October 29
Gail Hamiltorr November 5

Denny Schreyer November 6
Hans Wildt November 6
Norman Kennedy November l6
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The Nature of Things

A Mouse in the House?

One of my neighbors is having trouble with
mice in her house. We do not have that problem.
It is not that we didn't. When we first moved
into Cartmel our garage was infested with the
little devils. I would go out and one ofthem
would skitter across the concrete floor like a

novice ice skater. Any birdseed that was dropped
on the floor would quickly be converted to
shells.

We have a closet in the garage with a clothes
bar. I use it to store my fishing gear. I had hung a
pair ofpolyester wading socks on a coat hanger
on the bar. Not long after I discovered that mice
had built a nest in the socks. Five leet offthe
floor with polyester chewed and diced to provide
nesting rnaterial, that momma mouse must have
been some agile acrobat.

ln l0 days I trapped l8 mice in the garage. I
used a Hav-a-Hart trap and would take them to
the edge ofthe meadow and release them as for-
age for the floxes, owls and hawks. My wife says

that I probably caught the same mouse l8 times
and that he beat me back to the garage each time.
Not so! There were at least three distinct species

and several sizes. In any event w6 are now free
of mice with the exception ofthe occasional visi-
tor. I trapped and released one last week.

Remedies other than trapping include getting
a cat. In this neighborhood I think cats should be

indoor cats. The hazards of 926, foxes, and f'eral

dogs and cats are too much of a risk to turn a cat
loose. Another alternative of course is to get a
snake. The ancient Greeks regarded the presence
of a house snake as a sign of great forlune. They
would provide it with milk to drink. Snakes will
make shoft work of house mice. My neighbor's
hair stood on end when I suggested this.

The bottom line is: don't let them in, don't
feed them but ifthey do get in, trap them or kill
them. Happy hunting!

Cliff Savre



20th Anniversary Luncheon

Approximately 70 residents and former resi-
dents gathered for a festive luncheon at the historic
Greenville Country Club otr Sept. 9 to celebrate
Cartmel's 20'l' anniversary. Six original residents
in attendance were Helen Hoffman, Meg and

Charlie Robinson, Skip and Wally Taylor, and

Nancy Wells.
Nancy Wells and Wally Taylor entedained the

attendees with anecdotes about their experiences
and travails during their pioneering first year as

re sidents. The gourmet menu included Vichys-
soise, chicken and wild mushroom crepes, and in-
dividual dessert plates, each with a lemon square, a

chocolate square and a little serving of crdme
brulee in a ceramic soup spoon. Elegant!

At the conclusion of the luncheon, as a special
trea1, Greenville's hofticulturist conducted a tour
ofthe club's lovely gardens for those residents
who had time to stay.

Let's not wait another twenty years to cele-

brate!

Original Cartmel
Residents

Above:
Wally Taylor,
Nancy Wells,
Skip Taylor
Meg Robinson,
Charlie Robinson

Left:
Helen Hoffman

Article and Pictures by Hedy Knoth

Happy You're Here, Joan and Fritz

During the flooding downpour ofthe storm on Saturday, September 6, Joan and Fritz Hinz welcomed nle

warmly into th;ir home on Ingleton Circle. While cozy and dry we got to know each other. What an energetic entlru-

siastic couple they are! To givejust one example they have established a delightful custom in their family Their

eleven grandchildren now look lorward to their turn: upon reaching eleven or twelve years old, each one goes on a

trip with Joan and Fritz. The destination has the child's particular interests in mind. Often the trips are chosen lrom

Elderhostel excursions. designed specifically lor grandparents and grandchildren. They have traveled to Ireland with a

granddaughter who was interested in Irish step dancing and the h'ish harp; Alaska with a grandson who loved the out-

doors; Rome with three granddaughters, who collaborated to choose that destination; and the Ecuador Andes and rain-

forests with 1wo grandsons. So far, nine ofthe eleven grandchildren have had this experience with Joan and Fritz.

Both Joan and Fritz had careers in the health care field, and both continue their strong interest in health care

issues, such as health care coverage for all Americans. Precipitated by ny background in NIH studies, u'e discussed

the lrazards of conflict of interest when phamaceutical companies are involved in lunding drug trials.

Joan an<l Fritz nroved to Caftmel because ofthe Kendal reputation and because the location is nicely central

to their children. They look fbrward to the freedorn from house maintenance responsibilities while tlrey explore na-

ture, read, do bird watching, travel, dance, and soak up the cultural opportunities at KCC, in Pltiladelphia, and in Wil-
mington. The dancing will be fun and keep them fit, I am sure.

We ended our delightful visit with Fritz's request to drive me home. While not minding the rain, I acquiesced

simply because t sensed they wanted to take good care oftheir neighbors.

September,2008

Marianne Whitlock



Bike to the Bay
September 27 & 28

The last weekend in September will mark the 251r'

anniversary of this event. On September 271h'more
than 1,600 riders will assemble in Dover at 8 a.m. to
begin a trek that will end 75 miles down the road in
Rehoboth Beach, and awake the next morning to re-
turn to Dover, completing this 150 mile ride for the
benefit of Multiple Sclerosis Research. This will be

at least my 91h year to participate in this ride. No
doubt you have seen me pedaling over the roads in
Cartmel and beyond in preparation. I am honored to
be the senior rider on the Embreeville Mill Team.
Part olthe participation requirements is obtaining at
least $250 in pledges, and along about this time of
year most of my friends cross over the street when
they see me coming down the lane with anotlrer
pledge sheet in my hand, but if any of my Carlmel
neighbors have a personal interest in MS Research or
just want to take pity on an old guy, you can contrib-
ute to this wothy charity by writing your check to
"The National MS Society" and putting it in my mail-
box at 28 Lonsdale Lane. Thanks for yor"rr suppoft.
We ride rain or shine, and yes, at least two years were
through the tail-end of hurricanes.

Lou Wonderly

Old Ladies and Their Lapdogs

We definitely have more fun! On June 30'h at 4
pm, four lovely ladies and four more or less civi-
lized dogs convened for iced tea, ice cream. and
Social Tea Biscuits (the last for the dogs) at 2 Ingle-
ton C ircle.

Chance Loening was the elegant hostess ofthe
three male ruffian guests. Actually. the first fifteen
minutes were spent sniffing, snarling, barking, and
jr"rmping. The ensuing hour was marginally less

noisy, and by the end ofthe tea party, each dog was
under, on, or next to his/her human. The dogs had
fun and really did get along once the dominance
issue was settled in a run-off election, which is still
tied between Tupper Webb and Lilla-ven Parker.
Maxi Turner disdains that rivalry and prefers to
dote on his human.

The old ladies vowed to do it again and possibly
make June 301h lnternational Take Your Dog to Tea
Day. At the close ofthe tea party neighbor Joe

September 2008

Cartmel Book Group

The Carlmel Book Group will meet on October
I at 3:00 p.m. at Nancy Camp's hotne. We will be

discussing Lay of the Land which is the third
novel in Richard Ford's trilogy about New Jersey
realtor, Frank Bascombe. The protagonist in this
story appeared first in Ford's novel, Sportswriter,
which was published in 1986 and then again in
Independence Day in 1995.

ln this story, we share Frank's innerjourney and
ruminations about life and our society at the tum of
the millennium in 2000. Frank's introspections
occur against a backdrop ofpersonal trials. Not
only is he fighting prostate cancer, but he also is
trying to come to terms with the fact that his second
wife has left him. The tale is told over a period of
lhree days r.r hile Frank is preparing Lo entertain
relatives for Thanksgiving.

Ford is a keen observer ofthe human psyche as

well as contemporary society. His books have
received notable literary acclaim.

In November we will discuss The Devil in the
White City by Erik Larson. We will meet at Hedy
Knoth's home. New members are always
welcome.

Peggy Newton

Leitinger photographed the momentous event. Af-
terwards he said it was the "looniest" tea party he
had ever seen!

Somewhat respectfully submitted,

Louise T. Loening



Gartmel Party Bridge
Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. Lower Audland Lounge

Our party bridge played every week but one
throughout the summer. There are several new-
comers to our community who have not joined us

yet. We would happy to have you. Just call the
host if you would like to play sorne week. Hosts
for the next weeks are:

Now, what is Bacillus hridgeus? The ultimate
disease. According to the Solar Systenr Health Or-
ganization, there are currently 50-100 million in-
fected people worldwide. It is highly contagious,
progressive and incurable. Unlike other epidemics
of this scale, it attacks primarily in developed coun-
tries. Wliile rarely fatal, it has enormous impact on
the lives of the infected and on society as a whole.
Next month we will cover its etiology and perhaps
its origin.

Denny Schreyer

Cartmel Courier

7 he Courier is published monthly (except during July and

August) by the residents ofCaftmel, Kennett Square, PA
19348 and reflects tlreiropinions and views.
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Stulf Photographet - tan Whitlock
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Cartmel Duplicate Bridge

The Cartmel Duplicate group has met enthusi-
astically throughout the summer. Three tables
have been the norm. The friendly, congenial group
meets at I :00 p.m. on the third Wednesday of each

month to play 20 boards and finishes at about 4:30
p.m.

The game on October 15 will be hosted by
Coniston resident, Dick LeMay, at his home, I
Coniston Drive. Please call Dick on 484-770-81 89
to sign up no later than one week ahead of time.
Players must sign up with a paftner, but Dick will
have a list olpossible substitutes. Non Cartmel
residents are welcome.

Nancy Camp and Nancy Wells will co-host the
game on November 19.

Hedy Knoth

Autumn's Approach
A Prose Poem

Autumn's coming, sudden seeming but not
without warning. It's dark on waking, candles lit
for supper at night. Cicadas are quieter; the hum-
mingbilds just desefted. Robins experirnent with
swimming in the pond, preparation for the long
flight south? Warm sun welcome on my shoulders.
Autumn, time to paint windowsills. Mrs. Beagle.
Mrs. Beagle painted her sills each fall. put up
storm windows, insulated the door. Every young
family should have such a neighbor - she offered
her help before I knew I was in need. "Are the
children well? I haven't heard them playing." Mrs.
Beagle was the quintessence of self-sufficier.rcy.
Orphaned, raised by an Amish family, in her eight-
ies when we Iived next door. Sl.re took in boarders,
had an ever-blooming garden, raised four children
almost by herself. A font of knowledge that
Mother never had: how to clean grubby boys,
when to propagate flowers, the formula for durable
paint. The paint on my brush is 'easy clean-up,'
the windowsills now look pristine.

Sept
Sept
Sept
Oct
Oct

16 Holmquist
23 Schreyer
30 Cidis
7 Sarr
14 Hoffman

September, 2008

Mimi Kroon
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President's Corner

It seems to me that not to write about the fast approaching election is
akin to not talking about the elephant/donkey in the living room. With all
ofthe interest and passion on both sides, it's good to remember what we
have in common. We are all Americans. We have rights, privileges and a
standard of living which are the envy of billions who live in other coun-
tries.

It is also obvious that our country faces serious problems---financial,
economic, and social. But it is also important to remember that our coun-
try has faced other crises in the past and has come out better and stronger.

One reason that our country has improved and prospered is that "We the
People" have the right to choose our representatives. It was not always so.

My mother was born before women could vote. When I was in college, I
was threatened by a southem sherifffor helping blacks register to vote. Ex-
cluded groups fought for the right to vote, and we are the better for it. To-
day, young people who have frequently not exercised their right to vote are

excited and determined to have their voices heard. We will be the better for
that too.

While I expect I'm preaching to the choir, the moral of this piece is that
every vote counts. Vote Nov 4th!!! And encourage your family and friends
to vote tool In Chicago the precinct captains used to encourage their
neighbors to vote early and vote often. That's not what I'm asking.

I hope to see you all at the CRA meeting on Monday, Oct 27th at 3:00
p.m. Our speaker will be Umaru Sule from Heifer International. Hearing
his story may give you some ideas for "alternative
Christmas" presents.

Susan Hanson

Cartmel Residents' Association Meeting

Monday, October 27,2008 at 3 pm

William Penn Room- Crosslands

October 2008 Page I



Landscape Committee

The Landscape Committee held its
walk-around inspection of the Cartmel
grounds on Wednesday, September lOth
and noted the items that need attention.
Among them, the repair and reseeding ol
the grass damaged by installation of Ver-
izon cable, the extension of stone along
the roadside on Lonsdale Lane to prevent
erosion, and the determination of a solu-
tion to the drainage problem at the lront
of #39 Windermere Drive. We wele joined by some members of the

Meadow and Woods Committee on the walk-around.
The reseeding ofthe Verizon cable areas occurred on October 6 &

7 and fertilization of alI grass areas took place later on October l4'
Two ofthe old trees in the quadrangle were removed to allow the

newer trees to grow. There are a number of instances where trees and

shrubs have outgrown the space around them. These need to be

trimmed, removed, or replaced to maintain the area.

Overall, we have had an abundance ofrain earlier ir.r the year

which has contributed to the health and growth of our landscaped

areas.

Andy Alexander

Caring Committee

lt's a new year and, as Chairman of the Caring Committee, I often
think of myself as the director of a play. As we all know, the director
can't function without the actors and believe me I couldn't function
without my extraordinary cast. I want to take this opportunity to in-
troduce you to my supporting ensemble in alphabetical order:

Fiona Allison, Nancy Camp, Esther Cidis' Mimi Kroon,
Shirley Mathias, Renee Overholser, Dottie Sarr, and

Skip Taylor.

Don't forget to complete the Companion updated information and

bring it with you, on a separate sheet ofpaper, to the October CRA
meeting, or put it in Renee Overholser's mailbox on Ingleton Circle.

Suzie and Charles Patrick willjoin us on Windermere Way the
31't of C)ctober. Please welcome them to Caftmel.

Betty Jean Bolton

Meadow and Woods
Committee

The Meadow and Woods
Committee met on September
18. Primary topics included: the
timing of the draft Natural Areas
Management Plan- which is ex-
pected in early October; the need
to eliminate vines in a number of
areas, pafticularly behind resi-
dences; ideas for cleaning up the
west end of Charlie's trail; and
whether to mow below the pines

at the edge ofthe meadow on
upper Ingleton. On the last two
topics, a written summary of
possible courses of action has

been distributed to members to
obtain their views.

Following the meeting the
Committee did a walk-around to
view the conditions olthe woods
and meadow. Conditions that
needed attention were noted.

The next meeting is sched-
uled for October 16. A workday
is scheduled for October 17.

Rick Hanson
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Bulletin Board

Found

Found at the 4ih of July picnic: A wooden
Kitchen Aid spatula and a blue pot-holder.
See picture. Owner(s) please contact Hedy
Knoth.

Qulinaty

best yet. It serves 3 or 4 depending on the size of
the serving.

BIend together: 6 tablespoons oleo and 6 table-
spoons flour.
Gradually add: 2 cups of fat free Half and Half.
Add: 2 cups cooked, cubed chicken

7 oz. can sliced mushrooms, drained
2 capfuls white cooking wine, or regular

white wine
fresh ground pepper
dried parsley flakes

Heat and stir until hot and well blended.
Serve on toast or waffles with a green vegetable.

I{elpful Hint: Spray the surface of boiling pasta,

or other boiling liquid, with non stick cooking
spray to prevent boiling over. Gotta try that.

I have been mak-
ing creamed chicken
for some time. One
ofthe recent times I

made it, Wally
thought it was the

The Cartmel Book Group

The Cartmel Book Group met on October I at Nancy Camp's home. The entire group expressed en-
thusiasm for our October selection, Lay of the Land, by Richard Ford. It was the general consensus that
the book was extremely well written and well worlh reading.

Our next selection is The Devil in the White Clty by Erik Larson. The subtitle of the book describes it
well: "Murder, Magic and Madness at the Fair that changed America." While it is a work of non-fiction, it
reads like a gripping novel. The story is woven around the 1893 World's Fair in Chicago and tells the tale
of two men, Daniel Burnham and H. H. Holmes. The former was the distinguished chief architect of the
Fair while the latter was a serial killer who, against the background ofthe fair, murdered innocent young
women. In 2003, The Devil in the White City was a finalist for the National Book Award lor non-fiction.

The discussion of this book will be held on November 5ih at Hedy Knoth's home.

Our schedule for the next several months follows:

December 5

January 7

February 4

Uncommon Arrangements by Katie Roiphe
We will take a reading break for the holidays and at this
meeting view a video ofone ofthe books we have read.
Lady's Maid l:y Margaret Forster

All are welcome at our meetings.
Peggy Newton
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Property Gommittee

Twice within the past year our sewer lift stations
required shutdown to remove greasy deposits thought
to be kitchen grease. Greasy liquids should not be

poured down the kitchen sink. A poorly maintained
garbage disposer is a source ofgrease. Those resi-
dents who have installed the one approved garbage

disposer, the ln-Sink-Erator Septic Disposer, should
be inspecting the device regularly and replacing the
attached BioCharge Septic cartridge when empty.
This cartridge releases harmless bacteria whose en-
zymes predigest kitchen grease. Replacement car-
tridges can be obtained from the In-Sink-Erator com-
pany at l-800-558-5700 for approximately $15.00
each, and should last about three to four months or
longer. Fred Smith is conducting a survey on this
subject; please reply.

Radon testing ofall residences is half com-
plete. The remaining residences will be tested
the week ofOctober 21. Residents ofeach unit
will receive a letter from the contractor with the
result ofthe test.

The Maintenance Department is requesting
funds in next year's budget for 1) reconstruction
of two storm water drains, 2) replacement ofthe
exterior wood around eye windows (over 2-3
years), and construction of a water-resistant
stucco facade around Cartmel chimneys. Peri-
odic application of a sealant to the brick chim-
neys has been unsatisfactory. Residents will
have a chance to choose a color for the stucco.

PECO. our supplier of electricity. is request-
ing higher rates of 30.7o/o to 41.2o/o to be effec-
tive as soon as year 2010. Be prepared to reduce
your energy consumption !

Ralph Hamilton

Social Gommittee

We didn't have the full cooperation olthe weather for our Oktoberfest. In fact, we were forced to use

the rain date, September 28. Nevertheless, about 50 people attended and everyone had a good time. We
presented the usual menu and we all enjoyed the food along with socializing with friends. Next year we'
order up a crisp, sunny day! Perhaps a tent -just in case. We owe a vote ofthanks to Louise Loening and

Jean Bell fbr coordinating this effort. Members of the Social Committee along with other willing Cart-
melians worked cooperatively to make this party such a success. Alice Delduco's sons brought the grills
and also provided the manpower for setting up the tables. Mark Swick and his crew from Crosslands also

contributed by bringing us the tables and protecting them from the Saturday rain. What a great community
we have! We all shared in the work, and that made the day all the better.

The Mall Parties have been transformed into Friday Cocktail Parties in people's homes. Keep the 2nd

and 4'h Friday aftemoons available. Julia Kennedy had a party on October 10. This was very successf'ul

with about 20 persons attending. Other parties scheduled are: October 24 - Hedy Knoth (# 25) and No-
vember l4 - Louise Bair (#10). No parties for December are planned. January 9 - Esther and Demetri
Cidis (#22) and January 23 - Jean Bell (#30) will be hosting parties. Bring your own drink and an appe-

tizer to share. Call Alice Delduco if you want to host a party.
Members of the Social Committee include: Jean Bell, Esther Cidis, Alice Delduco, Dorothy Dyck,

Cornelia Gromadzki, Lydia Kaim, Hedy Knoth, Louise Loening, and Dottie Sarr. We will be com-
bining our talents to make the parlies better than ever. For the remainder of this year here are the planned

events. Get out your calendars now and save the dates.
Christmas Parly - Friday, December l2 - 5 p.m
New Year's Eve Party - Wed., December 3l - 6 p.m.
St Patrick's Day Party - Tuesday, March 17, 2009
Spring Luncheon - Monday, May 18,2009
lndependence Day ParIy - Saturday, July 4, 2009

Gail Hamilton
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Cartmel Party Bridge
Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. Lower Audland Lounge

To newcomers interested in playing Party (Chicago) Bridge, let it be known that our Cartmel Bridge is a
separate entity from the Social Committee and the Duplicate Bridge group. Cartmel newcomers are always
welcome, both men and women. Call me or any of the hosts listed if you want to play. We will take you
along!

Hosts:
October 2l : D. Schreyer
October 28: The Gebhards (Crosslands)
November: to be announced

Recent Winners:
September 23: John Gebhard/ D. Schreyer
September 30: L. Sherman/P. Ballew
Oct. 7: D. Sarr/M. Holmqu ist

New info relating to Bacillus Bridgeus: The epidemic started around 1890 in Great Britain. Earlier theo-
ries assumed it an addictive drug much like alcohol, but in 1996 two independent teams ofscientists, one
Dutch and one American, isolated the Bacillus that causes Bridge. It is transmitted via contact with bridge
players. Once inside the human, it lodges itself in the brain, where it attacks parts responsible for higher
cognitive functions. lt appears to be relatively benign. A whist-like bacterium mutated into the Bacillus
Bridgeus. While not known specifically, the theory suggests that it resulted from the exposure ofthe whist-
like bacterium to boredom among civil servants in the British Empire, notably in Egypt and India.

Next month, symptoms and relief!
Denny Schreyer

Cartmel Duplicate Bridge

The next meeting of the Carmel Duplicate
Bridge group will be on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 19 at Ellerslie. The game starts at l:00
p.m. Please contact Nancy Camp or Nancy
Wells to sign up. Players must sign up with a

paftner no later than a week in advance,
Nov.12 in this case. All Cartmel and Coniston
bridge players are welcome, as are non-
resident partners. Players needing a partner
may ask either Nancy or me lor suggestions.

Hedv Knoth

October 23

October 26
October 28
October 29
November 5

November 6
November 6
November 16

November 16

&{*fpy &irtxw*v
Herman Feissner
Demetri Cidis
Char Gosselink
Marianne Whitlock
Gail Hamilton
Denny Schreyer
Hans Wildt
Norman Kennedy
Andre Kaim
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Health Hints
Liquid of Life

Are you drinking enough water? Ifyou drink when thirsty, you probably are doingjust
fine. Most of us have heard the mlth that we are to drink 64 ounces of water everyday. That
is only a huge misstatement. There is absolutely NO scientific support to this claim. Our bod-

ies require that we stay properly hydrated at all ages. ln later life this might present a greater

challenge because the thirst alert is not as reliable. An older person might have to drink in the

absence ofthirst; but no need to go overboard! lt's difficult to explain exactly what is good

hydration. However, the body seems to know and controls it well. Every human being has a

built-in ability to maintain homeostasis. The first defense against dehydration is the anti-
diuretic hormone which is activated when the blood be-

comes slightly concentrated. This hormone recycles exist-
ing body fluid and keeps it from being excreted by the kid-
neys. If this fails to dilute the blood adequately, the person

gets a "thirst signal". All this occurs much before the body
is dangerously dehydrated. Is watel the only means ofhy-
dration? By all means, no. Coffee and caffeinated drinks

dq count. Even alcoholic drinks, in moderation, enhance

our intake olwater. Solid food matters also. For instance,

white bread is at least 30olo water. Fruits and vegetables
even more so.

Moving beyond this, I would like to explode some

ofthe myths that extol a high daily intake ofwater.
Some ofthese include: l) facilitated toxin excretion;
2) improved skin tone; 3) reduction ofappetite; 4)
lessened headache occurrences; 5) prevention of con-
stipation. Some body pathologies connected with
these symptoms could occur if the body is truly dehy-
drated. However, in the absence of dehydration, none

of these problems have been scientifically demon-
strated. One exception, appetite satiety does occur
with fewer calories when water is added to solid food
such as for soup.

The bottled water industry lras done a successful
job of adveftising its product to the point of mislead-
ing the gullible public. We really don't need all that
water - and our homc water taps provide us with the
pure water that we do need.

Gail Hamilton, Nurse Practitioner

Cartmel Gourier
'l lte Cotn'ier is pvblished monthly (except dur-
ing July and August) by the residents ofCaft-
mel, Kennett Square, PA 19348 and reflects
their opirlions and views.

Editot i.l Staff - Chuck Gosselink, Iledy Knoth,
Marianne Whitlock
Reporte,..r - Chuck Gosselink. Hedy Knoth,
Mimi Kroon, Betsy Pusey, Marianne Whitlock
Lt1p!yQ9;!g!L- Cai l Hanr ilton- Mariannc
whitlock
C'opyeditor - Peggy Newton
Stqf-l Pholost'apher - Ian whitlock
Pro&rction/Distribulion - Fiona Allison, Esther
Cidis, Alice Delduco

e!2!!u!!t!!- A11ne Curtin, Gail Hamilton,
Chuck Gosselink, Peggy Nervton, Cliff Sayre,
Denny Schreyer, Skip Taylor

Deadlinefor all copy: Secontl Monday ofthe
onth ofpt!blicalian
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The Nature of Things

A summer meadow appears a timeless and natural part of our home ground. Some of its
most common plants, however, like many ofus, have different "roots." Queen Anne's Lace,
for example, came from Europe. The use of its seeds for natural bidh control goes back to
ancient times - it is mentioned in the writings ofHippocrates. The plant is useful as a cover
for wildlile and a pleasure to look at, though it can be invasive.

Ox-Eye Daisy is the prototypical meadow flower, also known overseas as Marguerite.
"He Ioves me/He loves me not" is, in France, "Effeuiller (pluck) La Marguerite." Unfoftu-
nately, it is as aggressive as it is attractive and now enjoys a love-hate relationship with natu-
ralists. The plant is native to Europe and Asia.

Multiflora Rose was introduced into this country from Japan rn

1866, as an omamental. In the 1930s, it was recommended by the
United States' Soil and Conservation Service for use as a living lence
fbr livestock and for wildlife cover. It found its niche, spread, and is
now designated as a noxious weed in Pennsylvania and many other
states.

Dandelions are repofied to have been brought from Europe to the
Midwest fbr honeybees. The plant is especial useful since it blossoms
at the same time as the fruit trees bees must pollinate. It is a good
pollen producer and does not close up if the weather becomes cold.
The name "Dent-de-Lion" in French describes its sharp-tooth leaves,
like lions' teeth. The Dandelion head is actually a cluster ofblos-
soms, each producing an individual seed that we often see drifting in the wind with its white
parachute.

These non-native plants in our landscape are a small paIt olthe "Columbian Exchange," a

phenomenon that began in 1492, taking tomatoes, potatoes, squash, maize, and other Ameri-
can lood crops by ship to the OId World, and, coming the other way, European culture as

well as its small pox and other pestilence to the New. As we know, the exchange continues
today, sometimes with the speed of computers.

Anne Curtin
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